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BEAVER JILL

He Himself the Largest Cred-

itor of tlie Embarrassed
iN'ail Company,

AXD ASSUMES ALL DEBTS.

The Failure Is Sot So Rati as Has

Been Previously Reported.

A MAYOR'S STUAXGE LETTER.

It Purports to Come From a Defaulter

llout to Commit Suicide.

SEWSY X0TE3 TKOSI .NEARBY TOWNS

OT1ECIU, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPVTCIt.'

Bellfixkcte, Dec. 7. The suspension of
the "Bellefonte Iron and Xail Company,
nhicli caused no little surprise in business
circles here last week, has been the one
topic of conversation ever tiuce. Jrany
wild rumors have been afloat as to the
probable embarrassment of a number of its
largest stockholders, and the fact that the
liabilities had been largely overestimated
led to the belief that the concern was really
in desperate straits. Interviews with re-

liable parties have, however, disclosed the
fjet that the ramors are, for the most part,
based on the idle speculations of uninformed
persons. Exaggerated reports bavins; been
published as to the financial difficulties of
the company, inquiry from reliable sources
has elicited the following information:

The company has teraporarilv suspended
operations with the iew of leaking its plant
or entering a combination for the manufac-

ture of other products. The concern is
involved and is largely indebted

to General James A. Heaver, who is by far
it largest creditor. He has been the
President of the company and is said to be
willing to assume all its'liabilitics, whether
legally liable or not. A proposition of this
kind is believed to have been made by him to
all the creditors of the company, based
upon an extension of time for the payment
ot their claims. If the proposition is ac-

cepted General Heaver will give security to
satisfy ths creditors as to their final paj-ine-

No process of any kind has been issued
asrainst the company, and nothing is hi the
records showing anv pressing claims. The
creditors arc wot numerous, and it is under
wood that all in this vicinity hae already
indicated a willingness to accept the prop-
osition made by'Gcneral Beaver. It is be-

lieved by those" who are most famil'ar with
the situation and General Beaver's financial
condition that he will be able to provide for
all the debts of the nail company and have
a handsome urplus, and it is in this belief
that he is willing to assume corporate debts
lor which he is not lesrallv liable.

A SUICIDE'S C0KFESSI0N.

In a Letter to Xew Castle's May t He
Own to Swindling a Pittsburg Company.
Xev Castle, Dec. 7. .syxrinJ. The

following stranse letter w.is receie' by
Mayor Brown this alteruoon, dated Xcw
Ca-nl- and mailed at S v. M.:

Mr. lir.owi. Matok I am disappointed
ixith my lot, vhiclt li been a sad one of
late, owing to financial matters Involving
ni honor. I was intrusted with soinemoncy
lt a ritttburg life insurance coucern, which
lit-- been appropriated to my own use. Et-iiou-

must oon come, anil Rod knows I
--uinnt bear up under it, lor it wonld breakte licartsof mvmothcrnnd a precionslittl

nn:rl with whom lam engaseU to l'o married
in Februarj. 1 haie resolved to commit
f"icilr. and 1" the time thi note leaches

otil will have carried that intention into
ecution. My he." is in I.ceiouia, 97 Water

street. Mv last Utcirc is that yon notify mr
nnrentsof mv decensc 1 bave been in tlii- -

o:ty since lat evenimr What effect I iiave.
tcgetlier ith a note tcllinc where mv liudv

will likely lie found in Itoom GV, Tod
Hiic-- e, Youngstowu. liespcctlii'lj

.Icn Owes.
Mayor llrown telephoned fo Voungstonn

and ascertained tha" a man named John
linens had spent Krida- - nigh' at the Tod
Horse, but had left no eflectr there.

A dispatch from I.cclonia, O.. ay: This
ci ening the City Marshal r"ceirtAl a trlc-crai- u

from Mavor Broun, of New Castle,
niKiu:: for information regarding a man
named Owens, of 07 Water street, tliis citv, I

wiio is supposed to hac committed suicide
in Yonncstnun. The Marshal promptly
wired back that there was no such street
number and no sucii person in this city.

rrom a I'r-ig- Train.
SaJ.hm, O., Dec. 7. ijnerio;. .News

rcnihed lice to-d- that Goshen, of near
this pljcc, l.ad fallen from a train near
Louisville last night and had beeii killed.

To-nis- it is reported that instead of an
accident, foul llay i suspected. Goshen
was n this city last nieht and boarded a
freight train to Lectnnia. "When within a
a short distance out of Leetonia it was found
the train had run over a man whose remains

ere scattered all along the track. The re-

mains were identified as those of Goshen.
What attempted him to jumpfrom the train
is not known. He lias been seen with con-
siderable money, though when found his

. pockets were empty. An investication is
in progiess.

lie Connted the Changs Ton I'ast.
Jounsiowx. Pa., Dec 7. .Spwaf.

Two slick strangers, supposed to hail from
Pittsburg, y successfully worked the
flim-fla- upon half a dozen storekeepers
and as many saloonists by their rapid
manner of counting change. One of the
men disappeared, but the other was arrested
at the station. He gae his nam -- as Charles
Grav, and refused any other information.
On his person were Tound bills amounting
to over ?j00.

A Man Married on His Deathbsd.
T'lXDl.AY, Dec. 7. SpcciaL At the

Gibson House,Sunday morning at 1 o'clock,
ISev. X. C. B. Love 'performed the marriage
rite for Charles O. Crawlord and Miss Frau-
ds Buggy, The groom was confined to his
bed by a severe attack of pneumonia, from
which it was impossible for him to recover.
At 1- - o'clock Sunday night he died. This
morning the sorrowing widow left with the
remains of her husband for Jamestown, 2T.
Y where the burial will take place

round His House and Barn In .Ashes.

Hollioaysbui;g, Dec. 7. ijoeria7.

Yesterday Aaron Beanicy, of Poplar linn,
with his wife and child, went to church. On
their return they found their home, barn
and granaries, stocked with the year's crops,
a mass of smoking ruins, with every outside
evidence that the house had been robbed
and then fired. Mr. Beamey ha"ving no in-

surance on his property, is reduced to pov-
erty.

Creeping Under Cars la Dangeroas,
McKeespokt, Dec. 7. Special Mich-

el Muldowy, a laborer at th c Monongahcla
Furnace Company, died at the Mercy Hos-
pital Sunday from injuries received on the
Baltimore and Ohio at McKcesporL He
was creeping under the cars while on his
way to his boarding house, wheu the train
started,

Ke er's Candidate for the Supreme Dench.
Beaver, Dec ". Spedd. The Beaver

Bar Association this afternoon passed reso-

lutions indorsing Judge John J. Wickhaui
for the Republican nomination for Snprcnie

Judee, vice Judge Clark, deceased. The
' .Tudg if said to liavc the support of the

Democratic members of the bar as vrelL

I
HOEE LUCK IN LAW THAW LOVE.

no Married a Stout Woman anil Tells the
Court How lie SatTsreiL

IteAVEn. Va., Dec. 7. Special The
case of Wj 11, Hamilton, of Phillipsburg,
who sues for a divorce from his wife, Jane,
was began here this afternoon. Some GO

witnesses have been subpoenaed. The
is an liquor dealer and

President of the town Council and is re-

garded as one of the prominent lucu of the
place. In June, 18S9, he whs injured in a
railway collision on the "West Penn road.
He obtained 510,000 damages. A' verdict
for $10,000, which was reduced to $10,000 by
Judge Swing, who remarked that it was the
largest verdict for personal injury ever
given in Allesheny county.

The petition for "divorce" sets forth that the
libcllant's wife has by cruel and barbarous
treatment during the" last four years ren-
dered his condition intolerable" and life
burdensome. He owns ilmt in December,
188", she tlcw into a violent rage at him,
threw plates, shoes aud books at him and
drove him from the house. He further
claims that in June, 1880, chortly after the
time of his injury, she struck hini with h3r
fists, knocked him back into a cooler, forced
the door shut and kept him there until he
saw proper to let him out.

In October, 1S90. he claims she attacked
him with a walking stick, beat him over
the head and .shoulders, drove him from
the premises, then wont into his liquor
More, opened the spigots of all the barrels
and allowed 20 gallons to run out. In May
last, he savs, she struck him with a large
shell, bruising his shin; struck him mi the
forehead with a chair, cutting a gash, and
wound up with kicking him in the groin
until he fell down.

At intervals while lie was testifying his
wife, who is a large, stout woman, broke
out in muttered exclamations, and a scene
was with difficulty averted by her lawyer.
The court room was crowded. The audi
ence was largely composed of Phillipsburg
people, among whom the interest in the case
is intense.

A MUEDEEED MAM'S WIDOW

"ow the Wire of the Man Suspected of Be-

ing Hit Assassin.
Sckanton, Dec. 7. Scial Mary

Monsco y married Martin Ilulins, ac-

cused of murdering her husband less than
nine months ago. Monaco's headless body
was found near the railroad track at Dick-so- u.

He was last seen alive v ith liulins,
ami Itulius was known to have quarreled
with him. J'.ulins was arrested while wear-
ing Monaco's hat. Monseo's body was dis-
interred and Itulin's hat was taken from the
coniu. The iiat was placed in the care of
the widow.

When the case came for trial several
reputable witnesses swore they had seen
blood on the hat, hut when asked to rind the
stains they were confounded, for not a spot
of blood was dUcoverabl. Kulius was dis-
charged. It was said at the time that
Kulins killed Monsco to marry the widow,
biit the apparent! excessive "grief of the
widow miothercd "this rumor. County

Kejnolds is investigating the case,
and the arrct of th uewly-marrie- d couple
wi!l be the result.

The 1'irst of a srie or Cumpflm.
Gkelxsburg, Dec. 7. Special The

first of a series of campfircs to be held in
"Western Pennsylvania was held here to-

night. Through the efforts of Department
Commander Boyer hundreds of old soldiers
from Allegheny, "Washington, Indiana and
surrounding counties were present. The
Opera House was taxed to its utmost, aud
at le.ist r00 were turned from the doors.
Reminiscences of the war were related by
Comraaude.' Boyer, Adjutant Genera"!
Samuel Town, of Philadelphia, and Major
Frank Patterson, of Freeport. Past De-
partment Commander Joseph Denuiston,
of Pittsburg, told of the advantages of
being a member of the Grand Army.

Hair a Minute Save Scores of Lives.
Gi:uen.shubg, Dec. 7. Special The

value of half a minute in railroad affairs
was illustrated on the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d

this morning. The Western express
jumped the track on the cut east of Irwin,
while running at a high rate, and four of
the cars were thrown across the south track
and dragged at least 100 vards. The Xew
York limited had passed the express just 30
seconds before the accident occurred at the
rale of ."w miles an hour. The 30 seconds
were enougluto save a score of lives. The
accident was caused by the pulling out of a
drawhexd in one of the express cars. Xo
one was hurt.

A Third Track for a PIttsbnrg Road.
GKEUxsnuEG, Dec 7. l There

arc rumors that the Baltimore and Ohio
Bailrocd Company will lay a third track
along their Une from Pittsbnrg to Con n ell

and that the object of the visit of Dc-pe-

Yanderbilt aud the other officials ot
the Lake Erie Railroad to this citv last
week was to ha. e a second track of the
Pittsburg, McKfesport and Youghiogheny
Railroad extended from this city to Boston,
three miles, and extending it up to Dicker-so- n

Bun soon afterward.

A Train Wrecked Right in Town.
Yoo'GSTOWif, Dec. 7. Special Mis-

creants opened a sw itch on the Pittsburg
and Western Railroad at Girard, thowing a
freight train against several cars, the force
being sufficient to send a gondola car crash-
ing through the depot, tearing away the
entire half of the building. Thomas Mor-
gan, his wife aud two children were covered
in the wreck, but miraculously escaped
with a few bruises. Detectives have been
employed.

A Sensational Greensbarg RIopement.
Greeksbueg, Dec. 7. 5paia7.W. H.

Poorman, a society young man of Latrobe,
and Miss Myrtle McHenry, daughter of
James McHenry, of Xew Alexandria, sud-
denly took a notion that they ought to
elope, and thev were married in Cumber-
land Md. To-da- y they returned, but the
parents refuse to be pacified, basing their
objections on the extreme youthfulness of
the couple

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Pat Costello, a victim of heart disease,

was found dead of heart disease at Stcuben-viil- e
yesterday morning.

Mits. Wnsorc, an old lady at Congrulty,
Westmoreland county, fell into a grate Sun-
day and was fatally burned.

The employes of the Crane Iron Works, at
Catasaqaa, Pa., 230 men, have struck for an
increase of 10 per cent in their wages.

TIiomas HAnw, of Cortland, If. Y., had
both lejrs cut off by a switch engine while
trj mg to catch a train at Youngstown, yes-
terday.

A Xew Yoik firm named Van Dyke &
Williain, has pegun an attachment snit in
Tiffin against the interests in Highland Park
of Edw in W. Field and Daniel A. tindlay.

A vamac named Carl Shield ran amuck in
Wilkesbarre'sstieets Sunday, attacking sev-
eral persons and terrorizing manv others.
He was finally overpowered and locked up.

W.H. McCiain, of Uniontown, has stopped
the sale of the paper for which he was re
cently arrested, and as lie is a
'citizen ot good reputation the case will not
be pres.ed against him.

DCKI3Q Sunday mass in the Polish Catholic
chapel at Ilazleton, fourof the congiegation
attempted to take up a collection against
the command of the priest,"Father Maszotas,
w ho alleged the men were endeavoring to
raise money for an opDosition church, lie
threw one of them to the floor, but wan lo

to elect liiin, and the police refused to
arrest the recalcitrants.

There appears to be no doubt that the
negroes Henry Wilson and George Brookes,
in 'the Ivlttanning Jail awaiting trial for
burglary in that placo, arc the same chaps
who took a oyage down the Allegheny
liver a month aico, Koing ashore at Oil City
and committing burglaries at various places
between Warren and Klttanuing, Including
Tidoute, Tionesta and OlfClty.
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IT IS BUCKENBERGEB.

The Gentleman From Wheeling Ap-

pointed tollanage the Local TeatnT

MR. M'GUMIGLE IS RELEASED.

Interesting Gossip About the Athletes and
General Sports at Harvard.

A IITEIjT LOCAL FOOTBALL GAMC

About two weeks ago it was stated in this
paper that Manager McGunnigle was to be
released by the local ball elub and that A.
C. Buckenberger, of AVheeliug, was to be
appointed in his place. That change took
place yesterday. The directors of the club
held a meeting and decided to dispose with
the services of Mr. McGunnigle and to sign
Al Buckenberger to manage the team next
year. Buckenberger accordingly was signed
and is now out in the wide world gunning
for a new catcher.

There have been many causes which have
led up to the change in question. The prin-
ciple one was that there was far from an
unanimity of opinion regarding his reten-
tion. The directors, the players and the
public were much divided on the question.
Mr. McGunnigle has also acted in a way
rccentlv that has caused considerable

The opinion has gained ground
that he has not been as active in getting a
team together as he could have been.

But whatever may have been the reasons
for the change it must be taken for granted
that the directors know their own business
best. They have to pay; they are responsi-
ble. There is every reason to believe that
Mr. Buckenberger will make a good mana-
ger. He is young, bright, ambitious and
energetic. What is more the directors w ere
unanimous in their selection of him.

The new manager left last evening to try
and sign a new catcher, probably Donohoe.
Mr. Buckenberger may also place Hanlon
in center field aiid Corkhill in left.

Messrs. Temple, Scandrett and Brown
went.to Jersey City last evening where they
will hold theanntial meeting of the club

y. The new directois will be: Messrs.
Brown, Scandrett aud McCalliu. The first
named will be president and Mr. Kerr, Vice
President. Mr. Scandrett will be Secre-
tary and Mr. Browu Treasurer.

Will Organize Their League.
The miich-talked-- Eastern Ohio League

for the season of 1892 is now almost a cer-

tainly. A meeting will be held in the par-
lors of the Hotel Arlington at Alliance,
Ohio, on Thursday, January 7, at 10 o'clock
A. M. for the organization of the league.
Delegates will be present fiom Akron,
Wooster, Massillon, Canton. Alliance, Sa-

lem, Yonngstown and East Liverpool. A
very strong eicht-clu- b league cau be or-

ganized from the above-name- d lilies, and
the league will no doubt be a success both
financially and otherwise. All the above
cities are very enthusiastic over the new
project and the new organization has the in-

dorsement of all the baseball people in
Eastern Ohio.

Mr. Brush.
CrxciNXATr, Dee. 7. Special, The

Cincinnati Club, at its annual meeting this
afternoon, John. T. Brush, Presi-
dent. Colonel J. D. Ellisoa. was chosen
Yice President and the offices of Secretary
and Treasurer were combined, Ashley Llovd
being chosen. Henry C. Mcader and C. M.
Yan Haicm continued on the Board of
Directors.

THE FIELD TRIALS.

Some Good Sport Fnrnlshed by Competi-
tors in the Pointer Stake.

Lexixgton', N. C, Dec 7. SjwiaJ.
The running of the "all age" pointer stake
was interrupted this morning- - by rain.
After iunoh, the weather clearing, a start
was made with the first brace, Xickof'Xazo
and Duke of Hessen, in the first series.
They were cast off in a field near the town.
Duke had somewhat the best range, but was
not nnder as good control as the other.
Xick,of Xazo did nearly all the finding of
birds, getting a bevy and several singles,
Duke only finding one.

The heat between "Wild Damon and Don
Fishel did not produce any special merit.
Ranging, pace and nose were in Wild
Damon's favor. He found several singles
of the bevy he flushed at the start. Devon-
shire Don and Rock IL ran the strongest
race of the day. Rock II. found a bevy
near the starting place and afterward, on
the scattered birds, Doth performed carefully
and with good sense. The advantage, if
any, was on Rock's side in pace, range and
number of birds found. This closed the
running for the day.

the stake will be resumed and
probably decided, the favorites to far being
Xick of JTazo and Rock IL Maid of Kent
will most likely run well, and these three
may furnish the winners.

TEN BBOECX'S DIVORCE.

The ramotu Case of the Old .Horseman to
Come Vp To-Da- y.

San Fkancisco, Dee. 7. Special In
Redwood City, county seat ot San Mateo,

will come up the case of old
Richard Ten Broeck, the famous horseman,
for divorce from his wife, who, he claims,
has wilfully deserted him. Two years ago
Ten Broeck first came into notoriety here
by the attempt of his wife to have a guar-
dian appointed for him. She claimed he
was incompetent, but the court decided he
could manage his own business. Ten
Broeck was then 80 vears old and his wife
about 40-- She left nim soon after, and this
suit is the result. In her answer she says
she was driven to seek another home by his
cruelty.

Ten Broeck. in thc'SO's, was the most
prominent horseman in. America, as he dis-
covered Lexington and made a fortune with
him, and bred Ten Broeck. He also rode
Prioress in the English Czarewitch. and
won. Ten Broeck was a favorite of Lon-
don, and won a barrel of monev, but all he
has left now is about $5,000. lie came here
about five years ago and settled in the San
Mateo Valley, buying a small place with
some fruit onit.

Winner at Guttentmrg.
GuTTENBitRG, Dec 7. The track was in

very bad condition.
First race, six furlongs Little K first,

Enola second. Claymore third. Time. !!.Second race, five and a half furlough
Speudoltne first, McKeevcr second, Double
Cross third. Time, l:i3.

Third race, Blv rurlonj.s uttleFred first;
Tioga second, Iluth third. Time, 1:18

Fourth race, one mile Toana first, 'Irestle
second, Lonely third. Time, H8.

Filth race, five furlongs Tuangle first,
Eclluse second, Lillian third. Time, l:03jir.

Sixth race, six and a hair furlongs Once
Again first, Spaillng second, Repeater third.
Time, 13

A Valuable Stallion Sold.
Pbasklin, Pa., Dec. 7. Special 7,li.

ler & Sibley y sold to Charles Thomp-
son, of St Paul, Minn., the trotting stallion
Tempter, a son of St. Bel, put of Nora Tem-
ple, --':27X by Belmont, granddam Madame
Temple, the dam of the famous Flora Tem-
ple. The price was J12.000. Tempter is
entered in many rich stakes, including the
Hartford 510,000 and the Spirit of the Tinta
511,000 purses.

TALE XE5 HAVE WEAKEHED.

They Fall to Confer With Cornell About
Thanksgiving Day Receipts.

KeW York. Dec. 7. Special V. B.
"Wright, the President of the Yale Football
Association, did not come to New York
to-d- ay to confer with Sam Cornell on the

question of the Thanksgiving Day receipts.
He sent a telegram saving he could not
come. This action on SVright'a part has
very materially weakened Yale's position.

Mr. Cornell said to-d-ay that if there was
anv crooked work in the matter of reselling
tickets, the college men must have been
equally guilty, as thev had two watchers
at each box. The college men appear to
have weakened.

WEHT HOME WEEPING.

The Western University Sophs Get a Bad
Beating br the Seniors.

The sophomore class of the Western Uni-
versity has a football team that made a
very good record this season, never having
been beaten and seldom were they scored

' against. Yesterday they met tne senior
class team of the same institution.

The blind spider with myriads of flics
buzzing near, the mule whose hinfl legs
have made connection with a buzz saw
might each spin a narrative of grief cquil
to if not surpassing Rachel's, but all must
simmer to mourning fringed delights when
compared w ith the tale of woe that the
aforesaid sophomores carried home to their
darling mothers last night. The game
opened with a wedge by the sophs, which
was scattered to the winds bv the most ex
cellent blocking by Cooper," the senior cen-
ter, and three minutes after the game
started, Kunkle, of the senior team, made
a touchdown. Four more touchdowns were
made in the first half by the senior team,
by Griggs, McGrew and ithea, who played
half-bac- and quarter-bac- k. Score, 'J2 to
0. The second half was distinguished by
the miming of Hamilton, of the sophs,
who holds the championship medal for the
half-mil-e run for Western Pennsylvania,
and the brilliant playing of Marshall, of
the soph team. The seniors, however, were
too strong and fccored three more touch-
downs, making the score 30to 0 in favor of
the senior team. The teams lined up as fol-
lows:

Senior. Sophomore.
Cooper Center. ....Douglass.
Kunkle Right guaid... Marshall.
Kiiunons Lelt gu.trd McKeown.
Rose Kight tackle... Goehring.
Witmer.... Left tackle.... Bauncrot.
Donaldson Kight end Grav.
Smith Lett end Blown.
McGrew Itiglit r.

Griggs Lett half-bac- Ilartrick.
Ithea Quarter-back- . ..Hamilton.
Kiddle Full-bac- k Wither-poon- .

Rcleree, Gill, 'OS. Umpire, Steele, '03.

GOSSIP FfiOM HARVAED.

Practice Work Mapped Ont for the Crew
and the Nine.

Cambridge, Dec. C SiKcial Xow
that the football season is over, there is the
usual three weeks' respite from athletic
activity, and then on January 1 work for
the crew, the nine, and the Mott Haven
team will be in full blast.

Harvard, in a foottiall way, has every-
thing in her favor for next fall. Evcrv one
of the men who played on this yeari' eleven
has signified his intention of returning to
college next year. Xext year, too, there
will bo no delay in getting" a team together
early in the season, for TraiFord wills"eto
it that his men do not incur the dai.gcr of
probation ag.vn, and with the object lesson
m team play which Yale gave constantly
before every Harvard, man, the improve-
ment should be marked.

The candidates for the crew have for the
past week or so been practicing steadily.
All the members of the old' eight will com-
mence training on January 4, immediately
after the Christmas recess, narry Keycs
has been in town during the past week and
has been devoting his time to coaching the
men and consulting with t,he other members
of the Graduate Advisory Committee.

THE TODENEY STAHTED.

liej in er Wins the First Billiard Game In
the Local Contest.

The local billiard tournament was started
at Harry Davis' rooms last evening, the
first game being between Messrs. Beymer
and Moreland. The former was handi-
capped to play 200 points, while Morrland
had to play U0 pojnts less. The attendance
was good, but the playing very tame. Bey-
mer won by 36 points, his average being
1 10-2- and Moreland's average was 1

The second game will start at 10 o'clock
this morning, the contestants being Gill aud
Gilhraith. At 10 o'clock this evening Sips
and Frasher will play the third game. The
tournament is causing very great interest
throughout the two cities.

Athletic Sports on Horseback.
Xew York, Dec 7. Special. What

promises to be a novel and unusually inter-
esting event will take place at Dickel's
Riding Academy Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 10. It will be a set of athletic games in
which the competitors will ride horses. The
affair is being arranged by Troop A Ath-
letic Association, and the large list ot en-
tries indicate that rare sport is in prospect.
Among the events will be a tug of war on
horseback, for which four teams have en-
tered.

Hogan and Pllmmer Matched.
New Yokk, Dec 7. Special A glove

fight was arranged to-d- between Kid
Hogan, of Brooklyn, and Billy Plimmer, of
England. The men are to fight ten rounds
Police Gazette rules for $500 a side The
light is to take place during the second
week in January. A forfeit of $100 has
already been posted with Richard IC Fox,
who is to be final stakeholder. Both men
are to weigh 110 pounds, give or take one
pound.

Some Exciting Swimming.
There were some exciting swimming con-

tests at the Xatatorium last evening, and as
a result John Taylor and E. Ridley swam a
dead heat for the gold w atch. There were four
starters in the final heat, viz., Dunkerly,
Taylor, Charles and Ridley. The heat was
an "exciting one, Taylor a.nd Ridley finish-
ing together and Dunkerly was "a good
third. The attendance was good. L. C.
McCormick was referee.

Baseball Notes.
Good lnck to the new manager.
It is to be hoped that there is local base-

ball harmony now.
Fred Pfxffkr wants Hub Collins to play

the outfield for him.
Joiix Pickett's contract with Baltimoro

has been promulgated. I
McGcksigle writes, to the effect that he

has not ftigned Couchlln and that the latter
thinks Woodcock is a great pitcher.

There aro players signed by the local club
who aro not wanted, but they have received
ndvance money and they will have to work
it out.

The three stockholders or the local club
who went to Jersey City last evening took
with them the proxies of the other stock-
holders.

Tnu fact that Manager Bnckenbcrger is
after a new catcher docs not look as if the
local club mnznateB were very anxious
about Connie Mack.

A 3W form ot baseball glove hai In the
palm an air cushion or pad which can be re-
moved and inflated. It is made rn compart-
ments, connected by free but restricted p.ii-sage-s,

and surrounds a central portion
which is unpadded. The arrangement of
the glove is said to give admirable results.

!ArTAlx Asos, who was defeated by Y.
P. Mussey in their d race Wednesday,
is dissatisfied with the outcome of that
match, und has challenged Mussey for an
other race, fame number or birds, and nnder I

,,ue..- - .,.... Knriinnn... ..., IHi.............the rivil.r.w,r....- - , I

increasing the stnko to $230 a side. Shoot to
take nlaco next Wednesday. Mussev has
now beaten Anson four times, and is w illing
to give the Chicago captain a chance to

himselfor diop a tew hundred moie.
A dispatch from Milwaukee says: During

the week the law firm ot Hammel A Austin
received n communication from Eastern
men instructing the lawvers to buy n con-
trolling interest In the Milwaukee Ball Club.
The proposition was laidbeiore thediiec-toi- s

of the Milwaukee club. After consider-
ing the matter the directors made an offer
to soil a controlling interest of the stock for
$25,000. with tho pioviso that the cluh should
remain in Milwaukee. The proposal has
been forwaided to thejiisteru men back of
the offer.

Turf Notes.
C. W. AVtLLtAJis, or Independence, in

tends to sell about 10 of bis horses at the

Woodward sale at Lexington, next Febru-
ary. , . ,

Jocket J. Bebgex has sizned with iBrun-dag- e

Brothers ftrj93 on a basis of $4,000.

Secretary E. C Hopper denies the story
that there U to bo continuous racingat
Latonia and says that the truck will never
bo conti oiled by the gamblers.

T. A,asdA. IT. Morris have paid Boyle &

Littlefleld $15,00q for a yearling Ally by Wag-

ner Minnehaha. She is in her work a won-

der and Is particularly well engaged.
It is said that Perry Belmont, son of tlio

late banker turfman, and 50 other gentle-
men have leased, or aro ubout to lease, the
historic Academy of Music and the adjoin-
ing N illson HalL and alter the two buildings
for horso show and circus pnrpoes. The
capital contributed for this undertaking is'
placed nt 7500,000.

Horseman Simoss continues his queer
method or running nt Garfield. Yesterday
he entered 13d lir H. Simons: Critic,
by L. Simoiivjihd Xettie Kent, by P. Tomlin-so- n.

All woie the amo color, but accoid-in- g

to tho card it wns "orange, blno sleeves,'
"orange, blue sleeves, orange cup," and
"jollo, blue sleeves." Chicago Ex of Sat-
urday.

Llectricitv, 2:17J, and Jav F.yc See, 2:10,
both out of Midtiigiit, Out by different sires,
lepresent the two extremes of size in the
AmeiiCHii. tiotter. The former isnearlv 17

hands high, and so big In ptoportlon that
Ills record i9 n nine-da- wonder on the
Pacific slope, while Jay Eyo See isvone of
the smallest trotters on the turf, being only
about 14 3 in height.

Illinois Is to have an innovation In race
tracks. The officers of the Decatur Trotting
Association, which organization is in the
new circuit with Qnlney, Springfield, Bloom-ingto-

Peorfa and Kankakee, have caused
nn mid mile track to no sun-eye- at the
trottinp park. It is in the form of an iron-
ing linaid, With fiont and back stretches
of 1,600 teet leng, and without curve except
nt tho ends. The big curve is about a quar-
ter long, the narrow end a third less. It will
cost about $4,000 to build the track.

General Sporting Notes.
TnKOlvhipIc CInb of New Orleans has of-

fered Bob Fitzsimmons and "Reddy" Galla-
gher a purso to wrestle for.

Jim Corbett is expected in New York
to hi range a match with Peter

Maher, the Irish champion.
Richard IC Fox Is trying to arrange a mon-

ster pigeon-shootin- g tournament, with Elli-
ott, Fnlfotd, Biowerand others cntereJ.

Johit n. CLARK and Walter Campbell aie
to box tour rounds for the position of boxing
instructor at the Athletic club of the Schuyl-
kill 'navy.

Powers and Clearwater, the two pool ex-
perts, .who are to begin their contest Thurs-
day evening, are doing wonderful things in
their practice."

A wter polo match will take place at the
Katatorinm evening between a
re.im lrom the Pittsburg Cricket Club and
tho XatHtonum team.

McRrnr, Windle and Zimmermar?are to
be banqueted December 131v the Brooklm
and New "iork wheelmen. A theater party
will be given the same cveniug in their
honor.

Six Chicago wheelmen contemplate a Eu-
ropean tup awheel next .Tulv. Landing in
the noitli or Ireland, Closing to Dublin,
they will sail for Scotland, thence, alter rid-
ing through Scotland, lo Sweden, Germany
and France, across to England and home.

PiihrARATiCTS have been completed for the
opening or the international tug ofwar tour-
nament nt Chicago for which $2,050
prize money will be given. Teams tave en-

tered representing America, England, Ire-
land, Scotland, Canada, Germany, France,
Italy and Bohemia.

A cable dispatch received at the Police
Gazette office yesterday from London states:
"Peter Jackson, tho colored champion, has
notified Lord Lonsdale.of the National Club,
that he will sign thcarticles ot agreement to
fight Frank P. Slnvin in tho National Club
tor the purse or $10,000 the club offered." An-
other dispatch received says: "Fred Johns-
ton, the Knglish feather-weig- champion,
postponed Ills trip to America. Johnston
agreed to light Cal McCarthv in the OIvmDlc
CInb, Now Orlaans, for the JE400 purse, if the
Olympic Club will allow expenses.

THE WEATUEE.

lor HVettern renmylta-ni- a

and West Virginia:
(FAIR Fair Tuesday. Westerly

--TWM Windt, SlirM Changes mnyr Temperattire; Warmer pit

A j? Wednesday.

For Ohio: Warmer and
Fair in Sorthvxst;

Temperature in
Southwestern Portion; Sonthicest Winds; Warmer

Wednesday.

TtMrERATURE AND RAINFALL.

PITTSBURG. Dec. 7. llie United States Weather
Bureau ofilccr In this city furnishes the following:
8 a. M 331 Maximum tem SO

12 m 37!Minlninin tern ZZ

2l. M XilMean tem ........ .35.5
sr. 51..: .VnKangc
8P. M 35 Precipitation ,".0S

THE BIVEB IS FALLING,

But Over a Million Bnshels or Coal Will Go
Down To-da- y.

To-da- y over a million bushel? or coal will
be floated down the river. This will prac-
tically end the business until the next rise.
Yesterday the water fell about an inch an
hour and thb measurements taken at noon
showed about 12 feet of water.

To-da- y JooUixon. Maggie and Sam Clark
will tako out 530,000 bnsbels of coal. Joe
Niton and Maggie will meet the Coal City
at Marietta, and she will take th?ir tows on
down to Xew Orleans. The Jim Wood came
up Inst night and this morning took 250,000
bushels of coal ont. The Hornet will tako
out a tow of 200,000 bnihels Any coal
that goe out after y will have to be
taken In barges unless there is another rise,
in the river.

The other boats movlns are: The Ad-
vance, coming the Ocean Whve soei
out y with a full cargo; the Elizabeth
went out last night, the Keystone State ar-
rived from Cincinnati yesterday.

BiriR NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Louisville. Dec. 7. Business good. Weather
clear and cool. River fulling-- , with 8 feet I
Inches in the canal. 5 feet 11 Inched on Hie rails
and 15 feet Z Inclm below. The Charley Clarke
and tow and the Al Alartln and tow passed up to
Cincinnati. Captain John Ingle. Supervllnr In-
spector or this district. Is here from KvansIIle.
Captain Dugan's successor will bo selected

and It Is said Garreit Rlfcxle. an old steamboat
man or Xew Albany, wilt be appointed.

An Explosion on a Towboat.
Marietta. Dec. 7. The towboat Nellie Walton,

bound up the river with a tow ofemptles. blew ont
- i.tmi head while nasslne Cole's Island, a few
miles from this city, last night, and leaving her
tow came here for repairs. She will be laid up
here for several days.

A Blver Steamer Becord Broken.
McKeESPoRT, Dec 7. The steamer Bob Jen-

kins, owned by T. M. Jenkins & Co., coal opera-
tors, made the best trip don n the river, returning
Saturday, of any boat or her class, fche towed 14

barges or'6 er 200.001 bushels of coal, to Cincin-
nati, making the quickest trip on record, and will
start out on another trip with the same
heavy tow. Old rlvenneu said Delore she started
there would be trouble, and that no boat of her
size could handle such a tow.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLERIIFXV JCXCIION- - Klvcr 12 Teet and fail-

ing. Cloudy and cold.
Mougantowx UUer8 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Snowing. Thermometer 32 at 4 r. si. ,
Brownsville Klver 10 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Clondv. Thermometer 23 at 6 P. K.
Waehxx Hirer 5.0 feet and falling. Cloudy and

cold.

The News from Below
Wiieeli.no Hirer IS feet G Inches and falKng

Departed Ben Hur, Auder, Pltts- -
liirr T 1 r

St. I.ocls No arrivals or departures. Klter
rising slowlT : gauge 3.3 feet. Clear and culd.

Memphis Oakland and barges passed down to.. . . ..t o n ir-- n A.l--

? ura3nioa.. "?V" i'T"." "1TJLW
for Arkansas City. Klver tu feet 3 Inches and rail-
ing Clear and cold. The new John K. Speed

from Cincinnati She was
a tumultn 19 welcome by the steam craft In the har-
bor and the manufactories near the ley ce.

GIVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

Press anil Ontflts

$1.75,2.50,5.00
7.50, 10.00,

21.00 to 31.00.
Send Se lor Catalcgna

W.A. BUNTING
SO 5t3a. Arv&. PITTSBURGH, PA.

deS-of- i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.

PRGES

POINT
.

POSITIVE.

Any lady desirinsj to wear
a Kid Button Boot stylish

flexible perfect-fittin- g

should invest at

II 'S.

$2 OOI
It's as prime a shoe that-ordinari-

sells at $3 oo

Believing is seeing, and you

want to fee them at

M ST.

EXCEEDED HISEXPEGTATION!

A WELL-KNOW- N GENTLEMAN'S
HISTORY.

Hemorrhares Froii the Stomach, Catarrh,
Cold and Grip Caused Inflammation In
His Thrrjt Eating Ulcers and Loss of
Voice Throat Nearly Paralyzed The
Disease Reaches Ilia Imngs His Terri-
ble Suffering Finds Keller at ast
Grateful

"About six years ago I received a severe
blow on my stomach. Three months later I
had a hemorrhage. losing a largo rjuantitv
of blood. I had alwais been troubled with
catarib, bnt little did I think that this was
the beginning of the tcriibib suffering Ihave
since experienced. Two, vears H"o 1 took a

--vio'ent cold which settled'Jn'my throat, pro
ducing great in-
flammation and
soienecs. Soon af-
ter catching cold I
took the grip. I
employed several
physicians it t a
large expense, but
received no perma-
nent heneflt. Eat--
I.NO ULCEUS VOJATr

l .'V TO rORJt IS MY
THROAT. WHICH R

rAIED IX SEVERITY
UXTIL.TIIKSOIT PAL-AT-

IX THE ROOF OP
iL MY MOUTH "WAS DE-

STROYED. The ulce-
ration extended
downward, so that
I lost mv voice and
lost the DOirir or
swnllonini;. for a
year I was unablo
to. su allow solid

&Jnm Sifoods. My throat
hrif tim n n 1 m nefJ. S. Mcintosh. paralyzed. I could

hardly open my month, my held pained me
night aud dav, was dizzy and became qnite
deaf. The disease extended to my lungs.' I
felt soreness in mv chest. A dry, hacking
congli camcon. Mv breath iborr, and Inul
pain between my shoulders. At times 1
ionId vomit everything I ate ordrauk. 3Iy

tongue was thickly coated in the mornlmr.
Was very nervoni. Easilr excited, circula-
tion poor, and I was obliged to place hot
irons to mj-fe- at night to keep warm. I
became very we.ik night sweats added to
mv misery, and I lost in weight from 170 to
110 pounds. I save up nil hope of getting
well and almost concluded uiydaysucro
numbcicd. I had been unable toilo any
business for two car. One day I read in a
paper the testimonial of 11 gentleman who
claimed lie hnd been cured bv-th-e physicians
or the Catarrh and Dyspcp-d- Institute. I
investigated, and tinding his htntcment true,
and that some or.luo pjmptoms appeared
like mine, I called'at the Institute. The con-
sulting physician made no promises.but said
he thought I could be helped.

"As I found their terms reasonable, I re-
solved to try once mote. The result has far
exceeded my expectation. They oave sibxo local trevtm ext, but medicine they said
wonld act upon the cause of,my trouble, rtnd
build up my The xorcness in my
threat, cough, slRirt bre.ith aud soreness in
my chest has left me. When I applied tor
tieatment 1 coniu not armir water, bnt vias
compelled to tip my head back nnd let the
water run down my'throat. I can now drink
and cat an thing. I can hear perfectly. I
could not sleep on nccount or p.iln. I now
sleep good all night. I have gained flesh
and now reel like enjoying lite uguiu. My
loss of speed has srreatly Improved,
although 1 am still using their treatment for
that trouble.

I have liumlicds of relatives and friends
In 1'ittsbnrg and Allegheny, and In gratitude
I gladly recommend these physicians to all
who need their services. I am confident
that they are doing a grand woik, aud thor-
oughly understand the treatment ot thn dis-
eases of which.they makch specialty. 1 live
in Cbartierti township, near where I was
born, and get my mail at the Went End 1 ot--
ofnee. J. b. Mcintosh."

Their treatment Is medical and electrical.
Dr. A. S.Lowe. In charge of-th- electrical

department, is a
gnduat3 from the

College. Dr.
I,owo is a "regis-
tered physician, aA practical electri-
cian; and had hud
nonuerliil success
in curing chronic
'diseases uy elec
tricity.

Ili oncclaltv is
Pnralviis. Nenrnl- -
gm, Itheumatlsin,
sclaticu, NervoiiH
Prostration, Wood
and Skin Diseases.
Other diseases
treated nt the.v jm Catarrh,
D vsuensin and Dis
eases nf Women.

itemembcr,
and eli-

mination free.
ItatcH iid prices

Dr. A. K Ijowc. tor treatment ail
can afford. Speelal rates to Inborliu; men and
women, wido'rs and otuers In moderate
circiun-jtance- l

Office hom, 10 a. si. to r. Jf., and 6 to S p.
m. Snnda s, 1 to I v. m. Homo treatment ny
correspondence, send two stamps
for question blank. .Kemeuiuer tho name
and place, and uddn-s- all letter- - o tle
CATAKKII AKD DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
321 Penn ar Pittbbnrjr, Pa. dt6

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

iJHBl5ppOffi'iX! Specialty Co.,

leas-n- t ttL'.Thlnl

NEW ADTEBT1SKMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTORE

FIFTH HEME. PITTSBURG.

There is no timelikeTHE PRESENT
for buying Holiday and

ClnstffluS Presents!

We are able to present to your view
an unbroken assortment of all sorts of
articles suitable, for Xmas gifts,

FROM 5c TO $50.

Then, again, you avoid the crowd-
ing and jostling of the weeks directly
before Christmas.

THE MEANEST MISER

Would feel a desire to give a gift to
someone or other, if he could see our
magnificent display of

Toys, Books, Games, China Ware,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Pictures,

Silverware, Albums, Etc

A GIFTED AUTHOR ONCE SAID: -

"A time will come when people
will be able to drop a nickle in the
slot and pull out a complete educa-
tion."

THE TIME IS ALMOST HERE.

SEE OUR BOOKS

For Infants, Children and Adults.

The prices ar& absurdly low.

Those 121110. Books

--At 15c.
Another lot of them just in.

Black Dress Goods
2 Specials for Xmas Gifts.

A fine 46-in- All-wo- ol Black Hen-
rietta, fast dye, and really worth
$1.15 a yard,

8 Yards for $7.

An extra super All-wo- ol Black Hen-
rietta, wide, and with ite

finish; usually sold at S1.50.
a yard.

8 Yards for $10.

ASK TO SEE THESE TWO SPECIALS.

CAMPBEL L&
81, 83, 85, 87 AND 89 FLFTH AVE

(leSTTS

0 Banner's

Essence of Health.

A. rjnro familvassKqanms m (1 1 c 1 n o for
toninc up and re

uaLLLLLLLBalllLV'1 uniting tne sys
tem. One of theiNX neatest blood

iLLLLLk. LV purifiers
Unexcelled

known
for

aaaaaaaaV aV;' tlie cure of Khen--
matism, Coughs
and Colds.Catarrh,

'SiZfWPM'"" Asthma, Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizzines and SlckHeadacherPalpi-t.itio- n

of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea. Scrofnla and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved xtate of the blood.
Tiles, Costiveness. XervouMiess, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken ire guarantee u cure. For sale by
dnntRist"!, and
The banner Medicine Co.,

212 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $300.

Write for Testimonials.

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
51G Market St.

Finest $1 per dozen Cabinets in the' two
Citlei. Also, life-siz- e Crayons for Christmas
present. No stairs td climb; Use the elevator

noI7-TT-3

GKATEFUL-COMFOKTI- N'G.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BnEAKFAST.

h1r thorongh knowledge or tlie nitural Iaw
which gorern tlie operations or dlpesllon and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fins
properties of U icoa, Mr. Eppsbas

our break fat t tables with a delicately
Srovlded which max save tIS many licarr
doctors bills. It Is by the ludictotis meof such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough u reslet etery ten,
riency fo disease. Hundreds or subtle inalaules ar
floating around us ready tu attack wherever them
Is a weak point. We may escape maur a fatal
ghaftbv keeping oorsIvc well fortified with pora
blood and a properly nourished frame.' Crtl
Semo Gtuette.

Made sunply with boiling water or milk. Solt
onlvlu tins, by grocers, labelled thus; .

JAMES Eri'b X CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
JJondon. England. mjIG-0-Tu- s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit l'onltlvely Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden bpeciCc

It Is mannfaclnred as a ponriler. irlilch can M
rlTfn lnaglassofbter. a cup of coffee or tf.i, orla-foo-

without the knoKlcdge of the patient. Hitabsolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and apecdy care, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or in alcoholic wreck. It has been glTea
In thousands orcae. and In every Instance a per.
feet cure has followed. It never falls. The system
Once Impregnated with the specitlc. It becomes au
.Iter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

--p.iCr boo of particulars frre. To be had or A.i tANKIN. Sixth and av.. Pltbburfl
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KKLLY 4 CO. Alle-
gheny agents, f. UULDEX CO.. U federal st.

ra
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